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THE DIAMOND RING.
BY SI1aLEY BROWNE.

Lilke a drop of dew i spafkled
on Coia Vane's slondor forofinger,
*catching the slanting reflection of
the afternoon hunshino, as if everysunbeam loved to linger within
the chrystal-heartod jewel as the
young girl sat there, her fair heod
drooping like a lily bell,' and the
lashes hanging low over her flushed
cheeks.
Cora Vane was very pretty, with

a delicate re,tiring lovoliness. that
.you needed to study before youcould fairly appreciate it. Her
hair was brown and lustrous, like
the shining husk of an October
chestnut, and the deep hazel eyes
that exactly matched them in col-
or, woro almond-shaped, and full
of limpid, changing lights. And
yet, with all those gifts of nature,
Cora Vano had never discovered
that she was a beauty.

"It's so strange that ho loves
nol" thought Cora, her scarlet

4ips half apart, and the sweetest
dream-liko shadow of a smile hov-
'cring about her mouth. "Io, so
\Wealthy, so high-born, so courted
in aristocratic circles, whero poorlittle I have never boon admitted!
I should almost fancy the whole
thing to be a dream, if it wore not
ror this precious stone sparkling
on my fingers!"
Apd then Cora Vane loaned her

t:iook on her hand, and drifted off
once more into the delicious rove-
rios-that.come to those who have
sot fgot'within tho mystic templeof loro I

It alid seem not unlike the phan-tasmal outlines of a dream, when
une came to look at it from a so-
ber, evory-day point of view. Here
she was, a little hard-working dai-
ly governess, earning a modest
livelihood by constant toil--how
could It be that Alban Carlesford,
thme eou rted favorite of fortune and
faishion, shioul have learned to love
her--should have won her to prom-
iso to be his wife. And she had
told him, so frankly and freely,
the story of her liumblo life, even
to the brief strangeoepisode of
Bruce Way-no's love anqh propo-
sals.

"13r4co Wayne I" Mr. Carlesferd
had repeated ; "You do not tiiean
the Bruce Wayne who was in the
Soventh regiment at one time.
Why I know him wellI".

"Yes," said Cora, blushing, "it
was Captain Wayne. He said he
loved me, but ho was so fierce and
passionate that I was afraid of*
him. Oh I Alban, I never could
have felt towards him as I did to
you I"
And Mr. Carlcsford forgot the

itecpient pang of jealousy which
had already entered his heart, con-cerning this same handsome, reek-
less young captain, Bruce Wayne,
aind felt happy in the undoubting
certainty that Cora wvas all his
own.
Cora Vane was secretly think.

ing of all t:hese things the next
day, as she sat by little Bossio
Malden's piano, counting time for
the child's unused fingers as theyMirayed regularly over the ivory t
keys, for Cora had insisted on fuli-
Wlling all her engagements for the r
que,rter, before she wvohld oisont
to fix the marriage day, when the
school-roomi door opened, and Cap-
tain Wayne loungod Idly in.

"Bossie," lie said to his little
noice, "run andi got my gold eye-
glassoa, that's a litile gem of a girl.rThey're in the parlor, or uinder e

%f drossing table, or in yorne
mamma's wvork-baskot, or- some-

And Blessio, glad to be rolesed h
from the thraldom of tihe plano- t
-forto, slipped down from her scat,
aind trotted merrily away.
Bruce Wayito sat do*yn bQsso a

j.ho daily gov0rnsyj ita. a,
orning look of caro iIton 'hise bre . A

"Corna," he said, almost fierely,. 51
"I am in trouble, and there Is no tI
one to help me-save yeu I" 04

1'I0e> you I I1? Captain Wayne, ai
what can you moan?"

"Coral I must have a hundred v
dollars betwoen this and sundowvn, i
or I shiallibo a ruined, disgraced jc
man. I can't tell you how it h)as ai
happened-you need not look at tI
inc so inquiringly. Moreovei-, It ft

lowanceo comes in to-morrow, but
you soo how it i--to.day is the
period of necessity."

"But," faltered Cora, turningwhite and red, "your brother-in.
law, Mr. Malden-"
"le will not listen to a word.

He says-and I cannot blame him
much-that he is tired of lendingto me, and my sister is just as
bad l"

"Surely, your friends-"
Ho contemplated her with a

mocking laugh.
"I have no friends ! Yes, you

may look amazed Cora but it is
the melancholy truth. Some-
times," he added, with bitter em-
phasis, "it seems to me that it
would bebottor to end the whole
farce of life at once."

"Captain Wayne, you do not
mean ----"

"I do, Cora. Nothing has gone
right with me in thie world, and I
swear to you, beforo high Heaven,that unless I can somowhere raise
the money to:day, I will blow mybrains out."
His eyes glittered with a fierce

light, and a deadly whiteness came
round his lips and brows.

"But, Captain Wayne, how can
I help you? I have no money."
He sneered bitterly.
"It is easy for you to say no,

with that jewel sparkling on your
rore-finger ; but I understand-- 1
you are like all the rest of them,
and turn coldly away from the
poor, forsaken out-cast."
"Oh, Captain Wayne," sobbed

Lhe poor, tender-hearted littleCora, "what can I-do ? How. on
1-"

"It is but for one day, Cora ; I3olemnly swear to you that by I
his time to-morrow, you shall I
iave the money. I will go withrou to a jeweler's; he will 'ad-iance the money on this ring to 4
noet all my present needs. Cora I
w-ill you save a fallen- fellow-crea-
uro's soul by one day's sacrifico
)f your vanity, or will you drive
no to a suicide's grave ?"
"But, Captain Wayne-"
Cora turned palo and scarlet,

%nd hesitated ; how could she tell
lim, horrojectod lover of the past,hat the diamohd was the 'e-
bhrothal gift of Alban Carlesford ?
"It is enough/' ho said* ljuskily,

urning away, as little Bessio's
oot-stop sounded in the hall; "I
ave asked, and I have qsked in

ritin. The offence never shall be
oeet&l."
Cora sprang to his side,. palond eager. When a human soulrambled In .tho lialanco, how coildihe stop to weigh the pros and

ons of orthodox etiquette?
"Take it," she murmured, draw-

n<r of the ring which Alban~Jarlesford had placed on hor fln-
oer; "but, remember, ti u o
lay." tibtfr
HIis murmured bloosing scarcely

ecached her car', so bewildered r
vas she with the conflict of emno-
ions within her heart ; and the
ext moment sho was alone in the i
oom, and Bessie's tiny hand upon F
130 door knob."" $b4e is Uncle Bruce ?" lispdho'child ; "I couldn't any whoe
*nd hds gold eyoe-glass, and- mamn-
dpenid 16 was hanging on his

* * * * * * e

liessrs. Sto,io &~Sparklo's e- h
ant emplorInik of' j-owelry was b
r'owded, as Mr. Carlesfor'd saun-

3red down the marble-paved "
om, bit Mr. 'Sparkle himself
rmo eagerly forward- to thcoot the "

"WVhat can we do for you, sir ?"
nestioned Mr'. Sparkle, rubbing
is plump, white hands smilingly bi
>gother. tI
"Emerald, sir? certiinly';'pl'oaso
step this way. Tlhea s a very r

ioice set just sent in--old Mr's. w"
'elaplan's sir--that used to be-- gi
attli4g uvlit4tle old-fashionedy, to 6io

u'o But the stones' m-uoh choicer iaan you see .now-a-days. We
muld reset them for shaty dolhars, in
id--"S
Mi'. Sparkle opened a llI,tle p)ri- tlirto drawer as he spoko--a. spe- 0i
1 sanctum whore be keopt choice pi
wvols, rare cameos and prioloss n<
itiques. As he sought about for ro
o set of eiralds, Mr. Caries- n<
t'('s eye was caugiht by the gBl Ic

set round with tiny seed pearls.
"Why ?" ho ejaculated ; "that's

the very ring I
"That we sold you last week.

Exactly so," chimes in Mr. Spar.kle. "It is hero only on deposit,to raise a little money temporari-ly. We are often called on in
that way."
Alban Carlosford's brow had

grown very dark.
"Who brought it hero?"
"Well, really, sir, we don't usu-

ally-"
"I insist upon knowing I" thun-

dered the young man furiously."But, to you, sir, in confidence,I don't mind mentioning it," hur-
ried on the terrified Mr. Spar-klo. "It was Captain Bruce
Wayne."
"Bruce Wayne I"
Mr. Carlosford stood silont for

a minute or two, while every foa-
ture of his face seemed to settle
and grow rigid, as if it had been
carvcd in marble.
"Thank you I that will do. I

will not look at the emeralds this
Afternoon."
What a storm ofeontending pas-ions shook Alban Carlesford's

)reast as he walked along withnechanical footstep, scarcely lis-
ing whither he went. Deceived,flighted, betrayed, his betrothal
ifts gone to swell the rapacious>urso of a more spendthrift like
Bruce Wayno I
"I have ben a fdol-it lovo-sick
ol1I" ho Itititterod, between his

lonoheod tooth, "and I am fittingly
opaid l"
When Cora Vane returned fromier day's round of music lessons,

veary, yet happy, (for had not
he consciousness of a good man's
ove gon. With her on hor todious
vay?) she found a note lying on
icr table, a note directed in AlbanJarlesford's hand.
Sho took it up and broke the

cal with a soft crimson glowing
vcr her face; but as her eyeslanced over the contents, a deadly
me usurped the delicate carmine.
t read thus:

"Miss VANE-I return you your
roth. Captain Wayne is welcome
o the diamond ring, as well as to'our heart. I want no second-
and affection I A. C."
As she stood there, pale and

tartled, a knock came to the door..t was repeated; and then theloor was opened, as if in despair
or an answer, and Bruce Wayne
tood there, eager and smiling.
"I have brought you your ring,

"ora, and it has saved me. May
Iavon bless you as truly as I
hall evor do."
"It is too late." said Cora, in a

trange, hard sort of voice. "Read
hat."-
Birueco Waynie glanced over the

ote.
"Corn," lie salid, earnestly, "this
unst not be. No flital mistake
uchi as this must undormminc the
appiness' of two liys-and
birough nj faiult, too. 'I ;Vill see I

"It wijlI be of no use," said Comra;t
lie is stern as adamant, and-"e

"It will be of use, Cora. Wait C
crc but an hour."
And Bruce Wayne hurried off. C
Mr. Car-losford was particularly
a~gaged ; lie couldl see no one. At IA
ast that was thiOanswer brought r'
y his servant.
"I must see him," said Bruce 1
rayne, "stand aside, my man!I"
And lie pushed his determined
ny directly into Alban Caries.
'rd's presence.
"Captain WayneoI"
But Bruce was not to be dis-nsartonod by the frigid sarcasm of
io stcrn voice.q
"Carlesford I" lhe cried, "you
uist listen to me while I tell you
hat a true and ipoblo-hearted q
rI you have won,"wAnd lhe told the whole story of hi
o diamond ring. t
"It was to-siVvc me fr'om a self- kc
fLed death, not from any per- in
nat Ibeling, that Rho entrusted r<
e ring to me f'orono single day. g<
irhesford, she is a gem of the uj
rest ray, and although she si
yeor may shine for me, I can but lo
nder my humble tribute to her g<'ble nature. That wvas a cruel a
ter' which you wrote to-day "L

uv, anu contradict it in person ;but first shako hands with me, as
a sign that you have forgiven myfolly and rashness."

Carlosford prossed Wayno's hand
so fervently that ho absolutelywinced with the pain, and hurried
away without a single word I

"Cora, my darling--my troas-
ure I"
She sat alone, with hor head

drooping on her hands, while his
tender voice thrilled through the
silence.

-'Oh, Alban! you never could
have meant it--what you wrote iu
that harsh little note I"
He folded her tenderly to his

heart.
"I think I was mad for the mo-

mont, dearest, Oh, Cora I how
near I Caine to the shipwreck ofall my happiness I"
But the guardian saint of all

true love.. had watched over .hem
in the hour of peril, and the golden
chain of affection glowed brighterLhan ever I
Nor was it the least of Cora's

bappiness when she was Alban
Carlesford's dearly loved wife,that Bruce Wayne was dating a
now and a better life from the dayivhen the Diamond Ring stood
botwoon him and a suicide'8 death I

From the Christian tRu%herlbrdton; Union.
Fairly Caught.

There are more ways than .one;o convey a gentle and effectual
idmonition to an erring brother.
[lere is a good story of the olden
imo that will illustrate our,mean-
ng, and who knows but that itmay suit a certain locality not a
housand miles from this ?
Rev. Mr. , had preached.o one of the congregations of his

)wn circuit, and as was the cus-
om of the Methodist preachers in
those days, after preaching, held
t class-meeting. lie had questioned
.ach brother and sister on the sub-
oct of their exprience and prac-
,ice, and enjoyment of the divine
ife, giving each a word of oncour.Igement, comfort and advice, until
ill the membors had been question-
:d but a certain prominentChurch
nombor who it seemed owned a
listillery, but kept it in the moun.
ains, "on the sly as he thought."dr.had, however, found
ut the fact, and after some so--ious conversation with others,,he following took place i
Proaohor--Well, brother Jerry,iow do you come on making

vhiskoy ?
Brother-(Somewhat startled))h, I don't know, exactly--tolor-

Mbly well enough.
P.-Woll, brother, wvhat do yon

;ive for corn ?
B.-Fifty cents a bushel. Ahom!
P.-F?ifty :cents I Very cheap

hat I should say ; but another
tucation :howv much whiskoy (10
'onl supposo one bushel of corn
vill make?
B.--Can't say ; I suppose about

hree gallons (very much con-
us?ed.)
P.-So I three gallons I WVhy,

lhat's a considerable turn out, I
hould judge. But, Brother, what
o you get a gallon for whiskey ?
B3.-(Look ing rather wild.) A

olIar and a half.
P.--A dollar and a half! Two
iindred per cent., and that too, I
Dckon by the barrc'! You got

iore by thme grog-full, I upose,
lut tell me, Brother, isn't the
lops very good to fatton hogs ?
ll.--Yos, very goodh.
P.--And won't your hogs come
ory nigh paying for the corn ?
£.-(Rled as a boot) Well-very
igh it.
P--ut to come dlown to the
liostion. Brother, do you make
good article? Will it bear a
)ad?
By this time thme poor dolin-
lent was perfectly ovorwvhelmned
ith confusion, and wished ho

idnover seen a distillery nor
eo preoher either. But Mr.-
iew his man, and after the meet-

g adjourned, took him aside anid
monstrated with him with inch>od effect, that he actually broke>his distillery and became a cr
itent Methodist. But it was a

ng time before his neighbors for.At to ask him whether ho "madeo
good articeo," andl if' it would

lear a bead !"

Gilbert Charlos Stuart.

Gilbert Charlas Stuart, the ar.
tist, was traveling in EnIgaid in
a stage coach with some gentlenonwho wore strangers to him, but all
were sociable and lively. The
party stopped to dine at an inn,and, after dinner, the conversation
being animated and various,Stuartbecame conspicuous in it, not onlyfor his wit and humor, but for his
correct judgment, rapid thoughtand apt phrases. The curiosityof his :companions was aroused,and, with Yankoo-lko inquisitive-
ness, they desired to know who
and what ho was.

Mr. Stuart, with a grave face,
and im a serious tone of voice, ro-
plied that ho somo times dressed 1gentlemoen's and ladies' hair.

"Oh you are a haiir-dressor',
then ?" returned one of the com-
pany, with a somew hat derogatorystare.
"What ! do I look like lbarber?" I

demanded the incoqnito artist,stern-ly.
"I beg your pardon.sir," repliedthe subdued cockney, "but I in-

forred it from what you said. If
I mistook you, may I take the lib-
erty to inquire whatyou are, then?"
"Why, sometimes I brush a gon-tieman's coat or hat., and adjusthis cravat."
"Ohi I you are a valet, then, to

some nobleman ?"
"A valet I" retorted Stuart, with

mock indignation ; ''indeed, sir, 1
amn not. I am not a servant. To
be sure, I make coats and waist-
coats for gentlemen." t"Ah! you are a tailor?"

"Tailor I do you take me for at
tailor? I'll assure you I never han- jdied a goose other than La roasted
one."
By this time the joke was begin-ning to be fully appreciated, and tthe whole company were in La roar

of laughter.
"What in the world are you,then?" demanded another gentle-

man, taking up the oflico of inter- c
locutor. l"I will toll you," said Stuart, Nwith great apparent sincerity, "be sassured all I have told you is strict-
ly true. I dress hair, brush hats
and coats, adjust cravats, and make r
coats, waistcoats, and brooches, aand likewise boots and shoos, at c
your service 1" 3
"Oho I a boot and shoemaker, yafter all l" contemptuously return- eed the questioner.
"Guess agnit., gentlemen," con- Itinned Stuart, good-hu moredly. "1 ii

never- handled boot or shoe but for d
my own feet and legs; yet all I fi
have told you is true."

"We~r may as wvell give up guess-
ing ; it is of no use."

TheJi fun-levi ng pain ter, chock ing s
his owvn laughtecr, whIiich was on"
the po1int of bu rsting fort h, and gstimudaLting La freshl flow oIf spirits o
by a huge pinch of sn uir, said
gravely, as9 if briningt)~ho matter S
to nlsatisfactory con,clusion :"Nowv, a
gentlemen, I wi'ill not play13 the fool ~
with yeu any longer, bt will tell
y'omL upon0 my13 honor aIs a genitle-
man, my biona Jide professioni-1Ii
get my living by ua/dnyv face's.

lie then sereod upl his counto-
nanee and twisted his features'a in
a nannor the most skillful clown
might have cenvied.

When the houl prals of' laughter0
had subsided, the company wiith
onc accord declar'e-l that they "had
all tho wvhilo su1Rpoeted that thogendoeman belonged 10 tho thiontre-
they all knew ho must be a come.' ar
dliat, by profession." But when

3tuatrt Coolly informed them that b
bie )oi'er was on the stage, and

veri rarely inside of a play-house, sosheir chagrin and astonishment s'
14IIAled thelir pirv'ions tioerrimie e

'Nlontlemon," Raid Stuart to his'
sonjganionis, as lhe was about to w'
Oaro them, "you ill find all I p~
aio said in regard to my various e1hil)oyments is com prisedh in those to
bwwords: I am a portraLit paint- fi
r. if you wvill call upon me at
joik buildings, London, I shall be pr
enly anid willing to brush you a O"l
oit or hat, dress your hair a la IMrole, supply you, if you noed,iwitiy coO
igof any fashion or dimonsions, ~f.c<modate you with boots orshoes, II

iv you ruflles or cravats, andsato faces for you."Il
/' segar costs 8350 in lifari WIm

A Roncontro in Broadway--
Goorgo Wilkes Canod by
Major William Loland.

A scono occurred on Broadway
'esterday afternoon, which, fori a
,imo, canusod a groat sensation
mud matorially shocked the pro-

nonadors ofthat gay through -fitre.
[t appars that for somo1 time pastt storm had boon brewing between
ho editor of wiikes' Spirit of the
['ices, Mr. Goorgo Wilkes, and
tajor William Loland, of the Mo..ropolitan Hotel. Thoso gentle-
non wore formerly on tho best of
orms, but it senms that of late
injor Loland had bestowed somo'ivors on the paper called the

l'urf; Field and E"arm, which is a
)ittor rival to the Spirit, and honco
he jealousy and hatred of the>rolritor of tho latter journalvore aroused. Mr. W ilks ex-wossed his displeasuro several
imos to Major Lelanud and hisn'other Charlos, but the major,ueling that he was under no per.onal obligation to the editor of
he Spirit, refused to mend his
vays or to confirnm to the wishes
if his former friend. On Saturday
ast ho was astonished, on taking

ip the Spirit., to find in its col-
itmus what he regarded a gross
ttack on himself, an article in
'hich Major Leland was dished
Ip to the public as a coward. In
arving Mr. Leland, the editor
iso discovered other proporties in
m which ho denominated accor-
ugly. Major Loland, aftor read-
ng tho article, denounced it as it
nean, cowardly attack, and told
its brother he would got satisfac-

ion from the editor in some way.to seemed to be most oWlended at
qcing represented its it coward,
,nid said ho dIll not care for any.
hing else that had blln written
bout him. He assorted that ho
was no coward, and that to provo
t he would moot Wilkes anywhero,
nd under any cirunmstancea.
[is brother, Mr. Charles Loland,
udeavored to dissuade him from
ny attempt to sok redress byiolonce, and advised hin to p,ur-ie the courso provided by law

chero persons aro libollod by od.
Lors. Major Loland, in his frenzy,oplied that ho knew his business,
ind that he would conduct the
aso himself. Ie saw no more of
ir. Wilkos until about two o'clock
estorday afterntoon, when the
wo met, in Broadway, juat below
anal-streot, near the Brandroth
roise. Major Lolanid was walk-
1g up and Mr. Wilkes was goingown. 'T'he weather was beauti-
11, and at that hour the stret
'as thbronged withu a crowd of' buisy
cdcstrians iand gay.

M1i a j o r Lielanid imtmediatoly
opedt( up to Mir. Wilkes, saying,
Why did y-ou maklo that outria-
(Oius atta:ckc oni me ini your paperci
U Saturda'1iy ?"'

Mr. Wil kes, mucht-l siuripr'ised,
rauiteoed up and squared oil

cd cliimed, "Hands oW, sir-.
Oni't you touch me,"' and at thec
mec timon graisped hiis iiundericoat
Isucha, mannerasilediS( Mri. Ieo-
uid to thlinuk lie wa*s draini~'g a
stol.
Ia,iOri Leilandl, iyjthiou f'u'lit

remfon.-, iraisedl hiis (nan td
ru~'ck W;hkes several smart blows

the head and shoulder-s, ex-
niming :"I will shlow you
he(ther' I ama a cowi cL." TIheo
no was soon brokeni inito pices,
das Mr'. Wilkos turned to es- I

po) io~nishmonnt or to look for'officer', Loland dealt hinm several I
ows on his back with his fists.
Tfhe affair created an immonse
nsation on tho street, and the i
one was witinessod1 by a large c
owd' t
As Mr'. Wilkes wats making his I
ty out of the crowd as ox- t
dlitiously as possib)le, Loland c
ied out to the throng of specta- p

r's :"There goes the chivalrous

biting editor, George Wilkes."
That 0ondod( the affatir for' thea
osent. Tlieire was no intor'for- d

co by tho' police, and tip to
t night evening no legal pro.
>dings had boon, instituto-d by

-Wilkos.--Nete York World of a
cdnesdlay.a

y3oiung fatrmor wvho enquired
best way to st,art a nursery

s told to grot mnnriod,T

Can You Count a Billion.

Said a father +.oi his black-eyed
son, one ovening--..

'Can you count a billion ?'
'Certainly, papa, that's no greatfeat.'
'l)o you know how many make

a billion ?'
'Not exactly ; but I will soe

what Webstor satys in has grout
dictionary. I oro it is. A million
of millions ; as many millions as
there are units in a million.'
'Now, my son, this is a verylarge number, and do you think

you 0coun1f it ?'
'Certainly, I can.'
'ow long do you t hink it, would

tako if yon (10 n1othing 110 but
count ?'

'Perhaps all day, or easily in two
days.'

'Take your slatt hiid 1lpencil aid
let u suake a little calculation.
As your tongue is vory nimble, I
will allow that you can count two
hundred in a minute. .1ow manywill this give you in an hour ?'
'Why only 12,000.'
'And how many in twenty-fourhours?'
'Only 288,000.'
"'his tells you t hat two days are

not, enough, oven it.you count with-
out oating or sleeping ; for it, would
only givo you 576,000, which is
Car short of a billion.'

'tiivo mo a whole year and I will
count. it.'

'Ifyou do,'said the good-natured
fitther, with a twinkle of the eye,I will givo you a thousand dollars,
and tako you to Niagara, and the
Whito Mountains the next sum-
10r. Come, 11s your poncil again,
and seo how far a your will carry
you towardl the billion, allowingthat you work three hundred and
sixty-livo days, and twonty-fours
each day. M ultiplly 288,000 count-
od in a day by 365, and what, ro-
suit have you ?'
'Why, papa, only 105,120,000. 1

givo it up, for 1 do not boliovo that
I could count it in all my lif'etime.'
'That is very probable, my son;

but' now you aro at it, koop up the
calculations, and find how long it
would tako to count a billion.. 1e
careful in your multiplicationls and
additions, for a small mistake
whoro the figures aro 80 many
will mako a groat diffrenco in the
result. I will look over with you.
You have made a calculation, and
what is tho result?'

'Perfectly anazing. To count
it million times a million would
most eort.aiuly tako 9,512 years,31 days, G hours, and 20 inuintes,Itt Itie re of 200 for every mn in-lito. Tisnom1itan couldl possibly
10.'

.PLEmA Fuln MonLNiNo Si.Exp'as....
As life be'omnes miore Ccoetrated(
(1d( its purlsuits mtore t'ager, sh,ort
<deep and1( early r'isinhg boeomou im-
bossi ble. WVo take more sloop
lhan11 our htnietors,leen:uio
wanl1tt,mlore. Six honurs' Sleep will

lo v'erw'' ell fori a ploughmni, 01r
myI) manlt w~ho ha's nioother'exhtaus-
iona than ihat prtodumced by mninutal
ablor ; but for' a mahni wholi is tired'(
ii the oveiing withi a day13 of' m1on-
ai lapplicaltion, noit,ber ear'ly to.
Jo'! nor early3 to r'iso is wholesome.

r'hc longer the illterval botwoon

,bo actual use of the br'ainI andI
1is reCtiremot to bed, tho better'
is chanico of sleep. To him, anl
lout' afItt' mfidnitigh t is pro bably as~ood as two hiour's hof'or' it. II is
'ost sloop, prlobably, lies in t he
artlly mfornli ng htouirs, whenu aill the
eOrvous excitomoint has pafssed
way, and lie is int porfet reost.
A Vo(t.ont Jfij) tofrjoices it

lhe acquaintace of' a child of

leven years, wvhich hlas commtitted
a mtomory 670 verses of the
liblo. Tho aidetrs and counselors

>this outr'ago richly deserve in-
rr'ecration inl some1 comf'ortable

ot i tolltiar'y.
A Gentlemen asked a friend, in
ver'y knowving mnannor', "Pray,
d you OVOer 804 a cat.'fsh 7" No,"'as the reSponse, "but PYoe soon a~pewalk." r
Cuba, Irelantd, Porto Rico, Can- a
la, and now the Fij1iIslands, are .1
lI candidates for American pro, 1
>ctoratos.

A Mormont older living in Salt s
ako City hafs butried 148 childrenn.
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Advertisements not marked witl, thetibor of insertions will be ept itotillfLband charged accordingly.
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Done with No.tness and Dispatch,
Terms Cash.

Valualble Roceipts for Disoases
In Horses.

Bio lEAD ANT) Bra JAW.--Tako
one gallon of Hickory Ashes, odo
pint of Spts. of' Turpontino, tWo
ounces of Camphor ; boil all to.
gother to a thin mush, fill a horn
with the mush boiling hot, gp-ply the horn with a thin cloth
Covor ovur tho ond, to th-dieaeod
part of the head or jaw.. Applytiho horn four times upe each
timo illling the horn tiitlh the
boiling mush.
SwINz kY,-With i ptyir of blaok-

smith's tongs draw up the sk-i.n on
the shouldor, rim a, rod! hot spearthrough it, thon rub it for ton
days morning and evening witht
Spts. Turpentino.

3o-r'rs.-'1'ttk a half tv pin't of
green Persimmons or the' ihitdick
har'k of the tree, mix it wi-th' on
quart of water, anhd drolr e
horse with it.

iict S[llt1rotun.-Tako' flieO'
pOnuis of' corn bread, split tihoi
in hall', woet each hull' with. . ..
of Turpentine, apply thohn ol c'!
tho points of' the shoulders,- tnti4
you have used thom all-thn'vii'tI
a pair of smith's tongs,- raise tho
skin on the shoulder, atti ittW it,
through with at rod-hotslbit; t'iiw
rub it for ten days with Sptr.- of
Turpentine, evening and moriiing.

SPA'Ix,t i.i-, ANn' .1N+csom,
-Cut the horn to fit the 1We1lec!
parts, and steam it as in' bi, hbittl,.
A rri,r-rtw Ihsi.---'lhrou'gh tle

contre of' the oar' t'itr a loathoi
string, turn tho htring'oh'eb'6tdg,
then tako one pound of T'obaid6l;-
boil it to t strong. amber, bathb'
the eyO evening and mbriil n6t'
tii well.

STI rFi (io ,Pi;.t1Nr,- G'r.AT41 li-k,
&c.---'ake threo'gallotis df{ shibk-
water, one poulid' of' lirtdoe( i'moft,.
t.wo jioundst of' oblor-bamrk.f-tio1
thema wVol Logothinr,- to onV gatli.',

wood bruishi diiaring th'o' opolittijPp
of boilintg-drench thu hors8' titli'
on) piit overy tmorniin'~ d'ill
welol. Ifin Gltanders' great i.aEdti-

glandis, steatln' the patt's liglit;ly, ait
ini big head.

qutat of' .Whiskcoy, hhi'.pi'IL; de'
Spts. of' TPurpenitino, one oudeO o'
(Camnphor, put alt in a bottlo, oaull'
ovonitng potur sh>wly On th tiWdhLW
od palrt., four talbte-spoonful s, until
the swelling dismappears.- If' the
plaec0 ho broke, take obo. hdf'
pound1( of' leadt, ntltI it in a lud4i-
while Itn a mulled tinto, aud' :s g'u
ficiotney of' Sulphuitr t0 k eep tl
lead f'romn unitinig, and all wtill bW-
como) aI poni--spr.inklhu tle

l)ivin 'R:;t--Takue, halfI a' pound
nf the herib ire.neveastiAg, biolt

it to a Htrontg ooz.o, andI a snmoilu.
t'niey of' hg's lardl to, lo'ih' ati 61rit.-
mtont. Antoint (he swelled ph)1ta

!)ncU aI (lay, unii t wolf.

It st, oh' lto a ?-T'1h o quIestionI

''how iatteh wvhett M4( i't (ake to

ae au I)lrtc] of Ihyu/t i" k of'ten
tsk ed, andt the answer is of' a gon..
ra! ebcliiter, "Five bushels are
illtowed." A 1 thu an rnual fair of'
Lho 1l)nhnque Couty3 A gricultu,
ali Society in 1'8(O, iv premiJ,uio
30was ofl'ered for the bust bar,nel of' flour ado frotm wintor

wheat, ind 'lso tho saumo made
rom tspring~ wlhcat. A fh-m orn-
oreud one b)arrl'C of each, aiccom..

ixtcon bushel of' winter wheat'ildod throo b:1frols atnd ono huna-

Iredl and th:%p)ond)(s of' four-----a

ho rato of fot- bushoels and fifteen

>otlndsj of' Whoat to the barrel. Of'

prin'g; fifty bushels yielding cv.
i# tihrrela of' flour, being four,

(iehs and thirty-two p)ounIds to

ho barrel. Tho wheat wvas of a

air quality mand no more,

(Michigan Fairmer.,
An ominout, physician says~' that,

ho whito rubber used for nursing

ottlest atnd itnf'ant' toyS, Is very
oistonouts, onutsinng sore mouth,

kini eruptions, deoayed todtri,

pinal curvature and1( death,.i

urope the sale of it is prohibitw4

y law.

Mfadlame Anna Bisho, ~bauing bor wa'yroulnd tho world, wiI

lfg no more in nitblie.


